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“We’vebeen strugglingwith shattercanein
our comforyears. Thisyear weused Basis
Gold® and we didn’t have any atharvest.
We’re dairyfarmers and silageis important.
Tbe shattercaneproblem in ourcom was
loweringthe nutritionalvalueofour silage.
Basis Qo\A®controlled tbe shattercane
ami improvedour silagequality.
We harvest 6700tons of silageper week and
wewant to harvestour com when silage
qualityis optimum. Shattercane does not
reach optimum silagequality attbe same
limeas our com. When harvested with com,
tbe silage quality is lowered."

"I have beenfaming mostofmy 56yearsand
onepass with Basis Gold® is tbe best
control Ihave ever experienced-no Vetvetk
Lambsquarters, Quacigrass orFall Panicum.
The onetrip Basis Gold® cut my $45 00.
acre bard to controlweed bill in half; we did
notneed to spray oneacre outofthe 1,400
acres ofBasis Gold® a secondtime.
Unlike what I have experienced severalyears
thepast, Basis GoW® did not bold my cot

back whichresulted in higheryields, earlier
maturity and lower dryingcosts.
/have alreadypurchasedBasis Gold®/r
next I,4ooacre com crop.”

William Moore
Walmoore Holsteins Inc.

Chatham, PA

‘W switchedail2ftoo acresofcomfrom
pretreatmentsto one trip total post andweare
gladwe did Weactually used3differentpost
programs but weremostly.66 oz Accent +

Exceed and 14oz Basis Gold® + 4oz
Boned We will increase our9oo acres of
Basis Gold®+Bamdto mostofour com
acres because ofthe loweredcost andour
Basis Gold®fields were the cleanest com
webaveeverbad
You couldtdlon toe lmbsquarters&toe M
Panicum the next day where wesprayed & in

abouta week the only totng leftgreen was com. Inpreviousyears we
were accustomedto sprayingaboutSffX, ofourpretreatedcom twice, it
wasall onetrip witbUasis Gold® -a savings we neededthisyear."

Bob Taylor
Allen’s Hatcheryft Farms
Seaford, DE

Collin Farms
Crisfidd, MD
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to ask local com growers about Basis Gold® this is what they would say:

Dansville, NY

What we like aboutBasis Gold® on
our 135acres over other totalpost com
programs is that it has residual
Basis Gold® worked on our
problem weeds -foxtails, "water
grass”, Cocklebur andjimsonweed.
I'd definitely use more acres of Basis
Gold®4g<n'« Myplan is to target my
Basis Gold® to thosefields where
we have had a history ofgrass escapes
in thepast ”

< P.VPr

“IstaledoffusingBasis
on 4acresbeforeDuPont badgivenit aname.
Wearenow almostexclusivelyonall6ooacres
ofcom either iasls Gold® orBasis®.
Ibeeptrying allthe new totalpost com
programs onUmiledacres but they don'thave
theresidual I needorcome up 20+bushels
shortonyield Onallour no-tiOweplan to
continueto use abumdoum aheadoffoanting
andfollow with 14 oz Basis Gold® +4oz
Barwelon 6-12 inchcom; we don’thavePad
Panicumproblems anymore.

Aty experience is thatUis cbetfer tokeep clean no-tiMcom uiibBasis Gold® Bitter Brothers
post emerge wbenyoufigure in the total costs ofapre-fidknved by the acres that Bridgeton, !\J
needa dean-up”

“My dad saidBasis Gold® is the best com
weed control we have bod atharvest time in
severalyears We plan to repeat dieonepass
Basis Gold® on adISO acres nextseason.
One thing that impressedme is that odour

fields stooda good 7-10 days aheadofother
pretreated com in dee areaplantedat the
sometime. With the coolwet springallthe

pre-herbicide com seemedto be setback; our
Basis Gold® com took off and stayed
aheadadseam and seemedto dry down
soonertoo

MartyRoss
Ross Farms
Ddmar, DE

I wasphasedthat wefertilizedfor 200
bushel com andour results were 185-205
bushel’’

read aidtottwrtte label.

“We have aproblem with late season
weeds in our com Weeds like Bur
Cucumber, Lambsquarters, Velveileaf,
andFoxtail Sbattercane and
Johnsongrass are an occasionalproblem
Thisyear we usedBasis Gold® on
350 acres ofcom andour com was the
cleanest we have everbad. Basis
Gold® gave us late season control of
grasses andbroadleaves. ’’

David French
John H. French & Son
Milford, DE

Dennis Byrne
Herr Angus Farms

Nottingham, PA

“I decided to use onepass Basis Gold®
after the com came up because my dealer
saidthis was better than apre then following
uppost on com It workedon the Canada
thistle, Jimsonweed, Momtngglory andPall
Panicumproblems we have We were
spendingtoo much money goingover the
com twice.
IusedBasis Gold® on 75 acres of
neglectedgroundwhere Iknew my standard
preproductfollowed by a strongpost
broadleaftank mix would be needed to have

clean com at harvest This 14oz Basis Gold®+ 4 oz. Banvel
farm saved me money-it costas much as mypre treatment but
weonly bad to spray oncefor clean comat harvest.


